
Xpander 2023 Model Year – MEDIUM LINE: 

NC1WLRMHLVW - 000 

XPANDER 1.5L DOHC 2WD EURO 4: Dimension: 
LXWXH(mm):4595x1750x1750, Wheelbase:2775mm, Fuel tank capacity 
45 Litres 7 Seater. 
Performance: Max Output: 77kw / 6000 rpm, Max Torque: 141 N-M / 
4000 rpm, 16’’ Alloy Wheels, Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) with 
Electronic Brake Force Distribution (EBD), and brake assist, Active Stability 
Control (ASC), Hill Start Assist (HAS,), Emergency stop signal 
system(ESS), Anti-theft engine immobiliser, Anti-theft Alarm system, 
Electric Power Steering, Cruise Control switch on steering, Remote keyless 
entry transmitter, central door locking system with central door lock, Lift 
gate handle (Electrical switch type). 
Exterior: Dimming rearview mirror, New Design Front radiator grille Piano 

Black, New Design Front bumper accents (body coloured) with front 
bumper garnish Chrome,, Outer door handles (body coloured), Door 
mirrors powered with folding function (body coloured,), Windshield - 
Laminated glass, Rear window defogger defroster on Lift gate, Front fog 
lights, rear fog light, shark fin antenna, Multi-reflector halogen headlights, 
Front and rear wipers, 
Interior: Steering wheel voice recognition, Cup holder on second row 
seat arm rest, Storage space (Lower instrument panel), USB port for audio 

(Lower instrument panel) Power window (front & rear door), Rear View 

Camera, Hands free phone switch and audio switch on steering, Smart 
phone link display audio(SDA), Digital audio broadcast(DAB), with four 
speakers, Driver and passenger's SRS airbag, Fabric seats, Driver and 
passenger's seat sliding and reclining adjustment, Second row seats 
folding function with tumble function( 60:40), second row center arm rest, 
3rd row Reclining and seat back folding function ( 50: 50 split type), Front 
& rear seats height adjustable headrests, Front & Rear seats 3-point 
seatbelts, Inner door handles (Material), Tether anchor for ISO –FIX child 
seat, Driver's sun visor with ticket holder, Passenger's sun visor with 
vanity mirror with lid, Multi-information display, Tire Pressure Monitoring 
System (TPMS), Ashtray, Manual AC with heater, rear manual cooler, 
Model 2023  
4-Automatic transmission - Model Code: NC1WLRMHLVW - 000 

 


